
Things to know
1 The Bendigo Telco BizExpress Plan includes the handset and unlimited calls to local, national, fixed to mobile call and voicemail 

within Australia.

* All prices shown include GST.

* Calls to 13/1300 numbers are charged at $0.35 per call.

* Calls to 1800 numbers are free of charge.

* Free Internal calls are available between users within the same Virtual Private Branch Exchange (vPBX).

* Bendigo Telco BizExpress requires an active Broadband service. To ensure your Broadband service is compatible with BizExpress,
please consult with a Bendigo Telco representative.

* Some services such as Fax and EFTPOS will not work over Bendigo Telco BizExpress. Speak to Bendigo Telco to discuss alternative fax 
and EFTPOS solutions.

* Early Termination Charges are applied when a BizExpress or End User Voice plan is cancelled prior to the expiry of minimum contract term. 
Early Termination Charges are as follows: 12 Month Term - Monthly Charge times number of months remaining in the Term (capped at 6 
months). 24 Month Term - Monthly Charge times number of months remaining in the Term (capped at 12 months).

* Additional charges apply for number blocks, and other optional features. For a full comprehensive price list, please contact a
Bendigo Telco representative.

* Delivery charges apply for delivering handsets/headsets and other hardware components to customer premise nominated address. 
Delivery charges are $16.50 inc GST per handsets, capped at $412.50 Inc GST per delivery/location.

* This product requires email delivery of your invoice only. If you wish to receive your invoice via post,
there will be a $2.20 charge per invoice issued.  

unlimited calls to local, national, calls to mobile and voicemail
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Bendigo Telco’s BizExpress makes it easy for your 
business to transition from traditional telephony systems 
to modern Hosted-PBX. BizExpress takes the hassle out of 
purchasing and installing expensive onsite phone systems, 
providing you with High Definition voice handsets, and a wide 
range of features that can be configured via an easy to use 
web portal. With unlimited local, national and fixed to mobile 
calls, you’ll never worry about your phone service again! 
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Details of Handsets on reverse

Monthly 
Access 

Fee

Once Off Charge

24 Month 
Contract

12 Month 
Contract

No 
Contract

SoftPhone Plan (Desktop App) $24.90 N/A N/A $0.00

Standard Plan (T42G) $29.90 $0.00 $61.24 $161.25

Cordless Plan (W52P) $29.90 $0.00 $61.24 $161.25

Premium Plan (T48G) $49.90 $0.00 $123.75 $248.75

Premium Plus Plan (T48G+EXP40) $49.90 $173.75 $298.75 $423.75

Conference Plan (CP860) $24.90 N/A N/A $911.25

Conference Plan Plus (CP860+CPE80) $24.90 N/A N/A $1,310.00

Unlimited 
calls

to local, national, 
calls to mobile 
and voicemail

Bendigo Telco
BizExpress



Premium Plan (T48G)   

A 7” Colour Touchscreen LCD Handset with 
High Definition Voice Quality.

Standard Plan (T42G)

A 2.7” 192x64-pixel graphical LCD screen desktop 
handset with High Definition Voice Quality.

Cordless Plan (W52P)   

A cordless Handset, which allows the users to 
move freely around their Business Premises

Conference Plan (CP860)     

CP860 is an IP conference phone with many 
important audio features including optima HD 
technology, a build-in 3 microphone array, full-
duplex technology and acoustic echo cancelling.
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